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TRUB XTORIIP rOB MY LITTtK OIRL.

Ae W-i-ll-i.am Hard-ing vai walk-lag in
the gar-den one day, h^mr hie dear «is-t«»rand
UiBB he did bay:.Woy is a Mulatto like
a little newa-oo)?" She rave it ap. "Be¬
cause," paid the wicked boy, "the older be
grows the more of a yeller he will be." His
so«d grand ma-tti$ orer-.hi'ard him, and went
to bed sick wifl» grief.

riBST fco©K OV TJKI*ATCRAL THB-
OLOOY.

Thomas Jones was a naughty boy, and when
asked by his parents to attend church, he re¬
plied, -Not if he know'd it."' So he went to
lake a walk, and fell down and tore his new
pantaloon*, and bis nose bled, and he lost his
marbles play in* with a dirty little toy. Then
be cried, and the dirty little boy said .» Drv
npV' bnt be could not, and lost bis wav and
w as ad vertlsed in th* Times, This dfiraMksssts 'Jp

. hi.
MARY, THI LITTLE MISSIONARY.

Mary's Uncle Charles caaae to s»»e her, aad
gave her a bright gold sovereign. Then Mary
said, '-New I will buy some candy, and some
flge, and a doll, and a sugar-stick: and I will
give Sarah Jones two farthing".' Bat Mr.
ivini'hily, that i ood man heard her, and his
groaned, and sain: "Mary, remember the Fiji
lsland> re!" So she gave her sovereign to good
Mr Sauphtlv, tor tne Fljls, and a tsauphtly
Bible; and When he took it he was kindenoagb
to say ibat be wished the Fijis might g<?t it.
And Mary was made a life member of Mr.
Sanrbtjy's society. Was that not better than
a sugar-stick 1
IS^Bemarkable signs ol the times are a few

fac's gathered from the late election in Ohio,
in Hamilton county, where is situated the
Peace candidate for the Vice Presidency, the
Unionists have gained th®ir greatest victory.
The majority ol Mr. Eggleston. the loyal can¬
didate, jb i,7W) on the bome vote, which will
be increased by the soldiers' vote to 4,000. To
give this result more emphasis, we need only
state that th« opponent of Mr. Eggleston was
ex-Senator Pugh, and that in IPC'2 Mr. George
H. .Pendietoc carried the tame district by 1,127
Democratic majority. The same weight of
retribution has fallen npon Hon. Alexander
Lorg. ihr msn wbu advocated submission to
th&4»M*t*n*.a£d the recognition of the South,
cn the floor of Congress. He did not even ask
a j-e-f»»*tion, and the district which formerly
gave h m 131 majority has bestowed 2,300 ma¬
jority on the Union candidate, with the pros-
pect, otntKO more from the soldiers' vote." Thns
lu ore single county in Ohio in which two of
the meet prominent Copperheads in the country
once achieved a joint majority of 1,258.the people
have gone Tor tne Union by the grand majority
of 9,uu>. This is a parallnng rebuke.

tBf In Nashvi'le, the printers and corap os-
Itors are on a e-nke for big wages, and are re-
solv»«o to permit noeditor or proprietor to set
up rhe pap«>r aloogWith bis men. This is hard
in a place where editors and proprietors are
practical printers. Only one newspaper office
d"hfs the strike. In this office, there are real¬
tors and proprietors, and they set up the pa¬
per themselves. Good boys!

New Haven, Conn., is just now having
s®.**4"H8,*rion8 disappearances." A Miss
woll .

Hoyar disappeared from that city last
f a body supposed to be tiers was

f°. yard there on Saturday. A
daughter of i>r. Isaac Wood worth, aged 17
b?m*i*Kr,Ve° 00 i8^ing' *5be ls 8nPPOsed to hav«been laboring under mental aberration.

.^"Apples intended for winter use shotld
be kept in a cool place, and not put into the
cellar until severe weather approaches. An
open shed, where they will be protected from
the sun and rain is a suitable place. If put in
a warm cellar earlj, they are liable to sweat
and beat, ana then they soon begin to rot
Plowman.

ttfe !n New ^'ork themaanscripof air. Charles *3-. Leland's work on "The Or-
igin of American Popular Phrases" was de-

copy'd and nnfortunate,y the author kept no

Gen Kosecrans has issued an order ask-
ine the united assistance ofmen of aU parties
to aidii.g him in excluding from the polls all
who bv reason of alienage, treason orguerilla-
jem have no right to vote.
KT On Friday night of last week the store

of Nathan J. Gorsuch at Westminster, Md.,
auAered and robbed of nearly jyoo worth

of goods. Two negroes have been arrested au
the thieves.
trrns? petroleum produced in Pennsyl¬

vania during the last twelve mom Ls was sold
at the wells for 816.00*1,000, and the iron and
coal of tne same State only produced? i3i,ooo,-
014).
fcT Sugar went down in Philadelphia last

wtf k t-mffkins say if people could see the
sugar go down when h;s interesting family get
at it, they wouldn't talk of inflation.
J£7" The Surgeon Dentists in Boston are go.

ii'gtoforma Protective Union. Their motto
will be." Let us pull together."
>»" Cc al is more plentilul in the United

States.aad more expensive.than in any other
country.

A rifle match between Col. Berdan and
Morgan Jones, is to come off, on the 25th, in
Utica.
W in Boston there are now one hundred

and sixty.six divorce suits upon the calendar
of the courts.
10" A case is on trial in New York in whlcj

a man named Moore claims 310,000 damages of
Mr. Bennett, of the Herald, for libel.

¦GF" Hen. K. C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts,
making McClelian speeches in Connecti¬

cut.
iy A Richmond paper advertises a cow for

sale, price 83000.
W Ohio this year yields 1500 to 2000 pound?

of tobacco to the acre.

117" A boy 11 years old killed a man in Lon¬
don recently by kicking him on the head.
W Miners in Idaho get *12 per day Shoe¬

ing a span of horses costs 812.

Kromxr's (Upham's) Hair Dtk.
Fifty Cenis a Box.

Boxes larger than Dyes that sell for 51. Natural,
durable, btavtiful. Warranted to please This ar¬

ticle has been thoroughly tested by Dr. Chiltok,
of New York, and Profs. Booth and Garrett, of
Philadelphia, who pronounce it free from all poi¬
sonous ingredients, and the material composing it
will not injure the most delicate hair.
Sold ky Druggist* and Fancy Goods dealers

everywhere.
Joan J. KROMHR.gole Proprietor,

403 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

DrCNKK»NKS3 CORKD.
The Inebriate may now bid defiance to the tempt¬

ing rup. Dr. Zane's antidote for strong drink is
acertain cure for drunkenness. It createsadis-
likefer strong drink, and can be adminiatered
without the knowledge of the patient.
Descriptive circulars sent to any address. Foj

sale by all respectable Druggists in the United
States and Canadas. Price $ 1 per box, or packages
of aix boxes for fa

Job* J. Kkombr,
Wholesale Agent, 403 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Da. Raxd's 8riciFic.
Tie oldest and most reliable medicine for th

cure ef Spermatorhoea, Seminal Weakness, Lofla of
Powtr, ka. Tbia medicine baa stood the test of
over thirty years, and has always proved a success

i'r. Band's Spuifii is exhibited in the form of
pills, maJ* up xutirely at substances that have a
apeciQc affect upon th* generative organs. Most
..raon, aseocia'e the idea of operations upon the
of d! J'0" uk,b« kind of The Specific

' fT**J lB not intended aa an evaeuattn* mtdi
n.n»ii,"°'<ll':,i ,i"11" are expended entirely
Sf. Lt «".Pa,r#d «..>.»«». OTgAUf,. The Pill,
masticate tbt^^j' I? U* tMt#» and #«reons

Ik.m wh.rt .U" ., ;»«»>" b''°"

br j
Jobb 3. Kbomkr

Wholesale Agent, 4>t3 Chestnut uAiet
>u31-«°'y PhlladeinhU pa

TVJ^W RETAIL CLOTH HOUSE,
f«« 129 Ualtimere .trees.

BETWEEN CALVERT AND t-OUTM sjZ
9. UENKELMaN. in addition to the Mkr

CHANT TAILORING BUSINESS, has thia da»
opened fur Retail a large assortment of

POKKIUK AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
KEAVVlVtSnCOLORED CLOTH8,
PLAIN ^iiS PAl'nvC.HILLA °V*R00AtINO8.
I*GS

ANDFANCI CASBIMERES ANOOOAT-
Foa Mrs ud Boy's Weak

fliS*'INgV1 "wh7chehe woufd fnvila t^ADIE3those making purchases *he atten-
Haring nnnsnal facilities anJ .

by feelj fcpfiilent of being able to *Per|ence,
*>t the timee. * w *he wants

C**b on# Price

PERSONAL.
Madamb aholiab. an i mprbssmd me-

diuin. continues to rMd the present and fu¬ture to all who repair* it with (M»t accuracy, andis ab'e TowmnN1! up *n all important outUrn withsafety. No. 249 0 street, between 4% and <5 h ets., jIsUnd. sep29-lm» j
MRB. BROOKPIELD, of Kansas, can be coi>suite 1 on the Pa<t.Present and Future event*, '
at her room, cn the northwest corner of 4th and L jft* She has studied under one of the most eele« 1

» Astr<«ogeTS of the ace. She guaranteessatisfaction to all those who nay five her a eall. |Itteea-i?*n 'ronU. m to 9 p.m. Priee one
dollar. *»9i9 am*

MRS. L. SMITH, with her extraordinary pewert
to describe v>ur living and dead frien la, gi r» J

the names of both, telln efcariGtel\ 1*~ .1*VZ,9X-Amines all kinf s diseases, will give sitting# at 2524th stteet, live door* above I street. Hoars from10 till 8 p. m. Circle Wednesday evening. 828 1m*

dentistry]
T\>!ITI8TKY.-Dr. W. F. MARSHALL. Etontlat.U No. 23 4 Pennsylvania avenue.
sond door fr<>m 13th street, attend* to allmfl&sajabranches of the profession. oc 13-lm* "

IhBNTISTRY -Drs. LOCK WOOD k. MERRILL,X* Dentists, Room Mo. 2. Washington
F=; i:s*. corner Penna. jpjuueand 7th
itTcet. op je-lm*

QRBAL DISOOVBBYJM DENTISTRY.
TUth EzimiUd witktfit P*im with tit Mukriti
I would adviae all aersons* having t.th to »!.

tract to eall at Dr. UWUI offioe.And have them taken ont by this new Jand harmleea process, Also sail aadv
examine the Doctor'¦ new and Im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth, If
yon onee see the great tm provement In his teeth
yon will hay* them in ae other style than this newand valuable ene. No. 242, Pa. avenue, between
ljth and 13th streets.

_nov!3 8. B. L1WI1, M. P., Dentist.

MT E ET H.
. LOOMI8, M. D., the Inventor ui Patent.oftheMINlRALPLAYlTMlTH.at-.

tends personally at his office in this J
eity Many persons out wear theses
teeth who oannot wear others, and no
person ean wear others who cannot wear these.
Persons calling at my office oan beaeoommoaaw®

with any style and priee of Teeth they may desire,
but to those who are particular and wish the purest
aleanest, strongest, and most perfeet denture taai
art ean produce, the MINERAL PLATS will b«
morp ftafly warranted.

. . _ ,IBooms In this oity.No 339 Pennsylvania ftTen^g
between 9th and 10th streets, Alto, 20T Arch. st.Philadelphia. m*.r4-ly

EDUCATIONAL.
Ml83 L1LLIE BBNNETT has the honor to in¬

form the public that she is prepared to giye
instructions in 11 nsic.at her resiaeuc*. No. 529 H
st bet.. 6th and 7th sts., and respectfully solicit
theiT patronage.
She respeotlullv offers the following references

Prot. J. H. Daniel, Hon. Rich'd Waflsch. Mayor,Franck Taylor. Esq., Dr. Alex. McDonald Davis.
John V. Coyle. E*q.

, ,WABHiNOTCX, D. C.,1864. sap !¦ eolm
BE UNION FEMALE ACADEMY..The fif¬
teenth annual session of this institution will

commence on the 6th of September, 1854. Circu¬
lars obtgfned at the Academy, corner 14th street
and NerwJYork avenue. au 16-eo2m*

BITOOKVILLE ACADEMY.
Pessien commences Sept. 6th. Entire expense

for 21 weeks, f110. Circulars at Star Office, or ad¬
dress R. K. BIjRN8,Principal,
su 5 ef»2m* Brookville. Montgomery co., Md

.LOTJITNG.
READ 1 rEADI READ I READ!
NEW PALL AND WINTER QOODS.-Jnst re¬

ceived a large assortment of Gent's Furnishing
Goods, comprising the latest styles, at SMITH k
BEALL'S, No. 3617th street, between I and Ksts.
Persons will do well to oall and examine our

stock of FURNISHING GOODS before purchasingelsewhere, as m* will guarantee to save thern 10

fer cent., at SmiTH k BKALL'd, 7th street, bet.
and Ksts.,No. 3bl.
These in want of BC8INE8S SUITS, will please

call and examine sample goods, as we have aehoice
selection of piece goods on hand, at SMITH k
BEALL'S, 7th street, bet. I and K, No. 361.
CUSTOM GOODS MADE TO ORDER..Persons

in T-ant of Business or Black Dress Suits, will find
it greatly to their advantage to eall at SMITH k
BEALL'S, 7th street, bet. I and K, No. 361.
BOYS' SUIT8..We have Just reeeivei our largefall and winter stock of Boys' Clothing, which we

are offering at Vf>ry l«w prices. Remember the
place,SMITH k BBALL'S, 7th street, bet. land
K. No. 361. sep 16-lm*

The most popular clothing house is
SMITH, BROS. k CO.,

4 0 West Baltimore street, Baltimore.
SMITH, BROS. k CO., Clothiers and Merchant

Tailors, 40 Wett Baltimore street.
The Bon Ton Merchant Tailors,

No 4 0 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable

prices.
Wasningtonians can save 20 per cent, by getting

their Clothing made *tgMITH BRQ3 &^
40 West Baltimore street.

The be*t and cheapest Clothing House in the
country is SMITH, BROS. & CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
MARBLE HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

40 West Baltimore st .Baltimore, Md.
Persons in Washington can save 2) per cent, by

| bn>ing their Clothin|ofiTn BRQg &^
40 West Baltimore street.

Our Washington customers can find the best
stock of Clothing in the country.every article
sponged-at SMITH. BROS. & CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
The leading Clothing House of Baltimore offers

the hneat stock of Clothing in the country.
SMITH, BROS. A CO., Marble Hall,

40 West Baltimore street.
Do not fail to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to get

your Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.
The place where everybody gets suited,

j SMITH, BROS. * CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The only house in Baltimore or Washington that
sponge all their Goods.

SMITn, BROS. & CO.,
40 WeBt Baltimore street.

All Discharged 8oHiers in Washington are
i offered a discount of lo ppr cent, by buying of us.' BMITH, BROS. & CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars en

a Suit by buying of.CU1LUJ' " .
SMITH, BROS. & CO..

40 West Baltic, ore st., Baltimore, Md.
It will pay all to come to Baltimore to buy yourCLOTHING. SMITH. BROS k CO.,Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.
Be sure and come to SMITH, BROS, k CO.,

Marble Hall Clothing House, 4.0 West Baltimore
street, to get your Fall and Winter Clothing.

SMITH BP08. k CO.,Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,
40 Weft Baltimore street.

Peg.top PANT8, Vrencb and Bnglish WALKING
COATS. Peltoe's fancy and plain BACKS; also, the
new style 8ACKATEL, the prettiest coat nut.
All in endless varieties at SMITH. BROS, k CO.'8
Popular M»rble Hall Clothing House, 40 West
Baltimore street. sep24-3m

MONEY ! MONXY I MONEY 1

THE OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN 0F7ICE,
No. 351 C at., bet. 4X and 6th a1*.

Established 1852.
ISAAC HEBZBERG k bon continue to make

advaness on all sums on w atches. DiamondJewelry, Ladies' and Gent s wearing ap lvlparol. and m fact upon all merchandise usu-W Va'ly taken in a Pawn offiee. The hightat advancesmale and all b«sines* strictly confidential. Hav¬ing conducted business for so many years in thiseity, we ean, of course, rafer to any old resident ofWashington. B*memb«r
No. 3 51 north C st., bet. 4J< and 6th at*.Immediately in rear of National Hotel,

sep lUm' I. HEBZBERG k 80N.

plREMBN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
WASHINGTON ANDGfORGETOWN.

CAPITAL.. .... fgQO.OOQ.
Office Com Strtet and Louisiana Avrnut, OverBank oj Washington.
INBURE H0USE8 and OTHER PROPERTYAGAINST LOBS BY FIRE.

DIRICTOP3^ _George Shoemaker John Ih Barclay.Samuel Cropley, Andrew Rothwell,Thomas Parker, Richard Barry,
B. B. fiench. Dr. C. W. Davis,Samuel Redfern, Robert Whtte,
Wi liam Wilson, T. Edward Clark.

No charge for policies." ^ JAMES ADAMS, President.
ABEL O. DAVIS. Bec'y. Fep 22-eo6m

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,1 0>riG£ or CoMrTnoLLKB or thr Cur&bmoy
Washington, October 4,1864.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented tothe undersigned, it has been made to appsar that"Jht National bonk of the Metropolis, in the City ofW'oa/unKtm. in the county of Washington and Dis-trin o/ Coltmbia, has eeen duly organised under»nd according to the requirements of the act ofxon*r#«s rntitlel "An act to provide a National
secured by a pledge of United States
provide for the circulation and re-fiimJlu* tbtreof." approved June 3. 1864. and has*'th a11 the Provisions of said act re-

th« with before commencing
Ni w J*? n** under eaid act :

m MeOulleck. Comptroller

(titmbia. is anthnriaed to commence the^>a«lniMef Banking under the act store^jS " th"
In Wtfwory whereof wtw, my htn4^ ^of office this/(rtir»*dav /vf OctoberIit-Jm C-S.1W&,;

PROPOSALS.
jpKOPOSALB FO R LOAN.

TftSABUBT DPPABT MIST,July IS, 1384.
Notice is hereby given tkit sukecription* will

be received by the Treasurer of the United States,
the MTerti Aaeiitant Treasurer* mud De«lgnat»1
Pepositnri«ft and lry the National Hnak* designated
Dd qualified m D^poeiteries nod Financial Agenta
or Treamry Notes payable three rears from
August 16. bearing Interest at the rat* of
.even and tbr-><» tenths per eent. per annum, with
semi animal r*mpons attached, payable In lawful
money.
Tbe«» bote* win be eortvertible at the option of

the helder at maturity. Into six per oent. gold
bearing bwnds redeemable after five and payable
twenty years from August 15, 1867.
The Notes will be Issued la the denomination s o

ffty. one hundred, Ave hundred, one thousand an

Ave thousand dollars, and will be leaned In blank,
or payable to order, as may be directed by the sub¬
scribers.
All subscription mast b« for fifty dollars, or

tome multiple of fifty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be Issued for all depos

Ites The party depositing must endorse upon the
original certificate the denomination of notes re¬

quired, and whether they are to be issued In blank
or payable to order. When so endorsed it must be
left with the officer receiving tho deposit, to be
forwarded to this Department.
The notes will be transmitted to the owners free

gftransportation charges as soon after the receipd
.f the original Certificates of Deposit as they can

be prepared.
Interest will be allowed to Aufu« W on tit

deposits made prior to that date, and wUl be paid
by the Department upon receipt oi th* original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest from ^*fnst lfl,

son* making deposits subsequent to that ''Jatemust pay the interest accrued from data ot note todate of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty.flT$ thousand dollarsand upwards for these *^otes at r.ny one time will

be allowed a ootnmi'^ion of od» -quarter gf one per
cent., which wil\ ^id by t',ji§ Depar tment uponthe receipt of ^ f0y tho amount, oertifled to bythe office? whom the, deposit was made. No
dedt)/£ttoM foT eomniivjens mngt be made from
Be deposits.
Officers receivi»*v deporits will see that ttie

proper endorsemvats are made upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorised to receive deposits are

requested t* giwe to applicants all desired informa¬
tion, and afford eyery facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W. P. FB88BNDBN,
Jj16-tl Becretary of the Treasury

piK>?08ALS FOR LUMRBR.

ITluf Quartermaster's Office, Depot of Washington,!
Wabhisotom. b. 0.. Oct. 17. 1864. {

Seal»d Proposals will be received at this office
until SATURDAY, October 20, 18fi|, at 12 o'clock
m.,for the delivery at this depot of Lumber of
the following amounts, kinds, and descriptions,vix:
16no,r00 feet 4-4 or 1-inch White Pine common

Cullinge.
sn.oeo feet 6 4 or l'2-inch White Pine common

Culling*.
15n,u 0 feet 8-4 or 2-inch White Pine common Cul¬

ling*
100,100 feet 4 4 or 1-inch tongued and grooved

Flooring. . . .

2ff,ooo feet 3 x 4 Hemlock Scantling, 12 feet long.
26/00 feet 3 x 4 Hf»lock Scantling, 14 feet long.
2' O.fKt' feet 3*4 Hemlock 8cantlin«, 16 feet long.
60,CK0 feet 3 x 4 Hemlock P.-antliug, 18 feet Ion*.
25,o< 0 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 20 feet long.
25.000 feet 3x5 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
25.0"(i feet 3 x 6 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet lonjj.
26.000 feet 3x6 Hemlock Joist, 16 feet long.
26.COO feet 3x0 Hemlock Joist, 20 feet long.
25,000 feet 3x6 Hemlock Joist, 24 feet loog.
26,000 feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist. 14 feet long-.
25,000 feet 3 z 7 Hemlock Joist, 16 feet long.
25.UOO feet 3 x 7 Hemlock Joist, 18 feet long.
50,l*i0 feet 3 x 8 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
25.000 leet 3x3 Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long.
25,0<"0 feet 3 x 9 and 10 Hemlock Joist, 16 feet long.
25,00ii feet 3x9 and 10 Hemlock Joist, 20 feet long.
6<','0O feet Si'i and 10 Hemlock Joist,24 feet long.
1,500,000 No. 1 18-inch sawed White Pine 8ain-

gles.
1,5< O.nfo best qnality sawed Cedar Bhingles,
250,000 Plastering Latbs.
Samples of bhingles and Latks proposed for Will

be required.
Bids will be received separately for each kind

and quantity as above specified, or for tiie whole
amount advertised for.
All of the above described to be good merchant¬

able lumber, subject to the icspeH.ion of an inspec¬
tor appointed on the part of the Government.
All of the lumber contracted for to be delivered

Within thirty (3>>) days from date of contract.
Proposals from disloyal parties will not be eon*

sidered.and an oath of allegiance to the Cnited
State* Government must accompany each propo¬
sition
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract

should it be swarded him, must be guaranteed by
two responsible persons, whose signatures are to
l*e appended to tho guaranty.
The full name and po6t office address of each bid¬

der must be legibly written in the proposal.
Bunds in a sum equal to halfof the amount of the

contract signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be required of the successful h'd-
der upon signing the contract.
The right to rejoct any or all bids that may be

deemed tog high is reserved by the Depot Qu&r-
mastcr.
proposals must be plainly endorsed on the en¬

velope. ' Proposals for Lumber,"and addressed to
the undersigned. D. H. RUCKER,

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
oc17-td Depot of Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR HAY.

Qffiet D<pot Commissary of Subsistence,1
223 G St., Washington,Oct. 13,1864. t

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, for Two Hundred
(200) Tons of Good Merchantable Unbaled Hay,
will be received at this office until THURSDAY,
Oct. 27, 1*64, at 12 o'clock in.
Bids must be endorsed " Proposals for Hay," and

Accompanied by an oath of allegiance (unless the
bidder has one on file in this office) and the usual
guaranty, signed by not less than two respon¬
sible persona, whose solvency must be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the near¬
est District Court or of the United States Attor¬
ney.
Parties to whom awards maybe mads must at

once enter into contract, and give bonds equal in
Amount to one half the sum to be received on the
contract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors.
Awards will not be made to any person who has

heretofore failed to fulfill his contracts with the
Government, nor will proposals of disloyal parties
be considered.
The right to rejeet proposals is reserved by the

Government if. iu its opinion, tbe public interest
will be subserved by their rejection.
Bidders must be present at the opening of their

bids, to respond to their names.
The Hay must be delivered at the National Mon¬

ument Grounds, Washington. D. C., unbaled and
free of all cost of transportation or weighing. It
will be weighed by a sworn weigher before it is
accepted, and will also be ripidly inspected; and
such as is not of a good merchantable quality will
be rejected.
The delivery of the Hay must commence within

ten (10) days from the execution of the contract,
and be completed within forty (40) days from the
date of tbe tame.
Upon the completion of the contract the Hay

will be paid for in such funds as the Government
may have on hand to disburse, or as soon there¬
after as the proper officer may be in funds.
P roposale must be addressed to

E. T. BRIDGES,
oc 14eotd Captain and C. S. V.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE!«A|WWB CHAP. B. BAYLY & CO , fll* VK, 279 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, *

Bet. 11th and 12th sts., near tbe Kirkwood House,
Would respectfully inform their Friends and the

Public, that they will open
On MONDAY, October 17, 1*164,

A fine and new assortment of
LADIES, GENTLBMBN, MISSIS, BOYS, AND

CHILDREN'S B00T8 AND SHOES,
made up in the Latest and most Fashionable style.
We will sell at reasonable prices, and hope, by

strict attention and integrity, to merit a fair share
of the Publis patronage.
Particular attention has been paid to the Ladies'

Department of tbe business, and we can safely
boast of one of the finest assortment ef

LADIES' BOOTS AND 8H0ES
in the eity.
CHA8. B. BAYLY & CO.,

oc 14-tf No. 878 Penn. ay., bet. 11th and 12th sts.

CLABIFIMQII.U,, 0LAalrllD 0ID.,,
I have Inst received per schooners "GeorgeS.Adams" and "J. W.." from Boston a large supply

of pure MassachusettsOLARIFIBDOIDER.whicaI oner for sale at the lowest market price, in «uan-tities to suit purchasers
Hotel keepers, sutlers, and all others in want ofa

prime article or Cider are invited to call and ex-

**reh'f,nLVWaHWUnion Bottling Depot, 47 Green St.,
Georgetown, P. O.

'T'HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That thesnbsorl-A ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court ofWashington county, in the District of Columbia,letters of administration on the personal estate ofCharles Myers. late of Georgetown^ D. C..deceased. All persona having claims against thesaid deceased are hereby warned to axhibit th6
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,on or betore the i8th day of Oc'ocer next; they mayotherwise by law be excluded from all benefit ofthe said estate.
Given under my hand this' 18th day of October1864

,«, JANEC. MYER8,cc 19-law3w* Executrix.

FROM PARIS..The Knightage of Great Bri-tam. House of Commons. Peerage of GreatBritain. Baronetage of Great Britain. BritishAlmanac and Companion for 1864. The States-man'i Year Book, 1&4. Dod's Peerage of Great
1. General Armory. Leb-

B-0' Gr«*t Britain. Lodge's Peerageofthe British Empire. Burke's Authorized Armsand FBaNOK TAYLOR,
AMERICA,I® ®ve voIa., fo/al ectavo of text, and one .mafaifioeat folio ¦volume of plates, (siaeX7 by 4tneneSjMn fine binding. For sale.one oopy only jprice fit#, bp

PRANCE * LOEi
WAR

.

* I'm .ii i^i' < nr

PROPOvSALH,
10P08IL9 r«B fOKAGf,

- - ,
I

0hj*» vti>A*flumii »ornoa, I 1
1 P.

W4»BI»«-fOll Daro* D««. *, 18RI. \inV«?««i-w.*"?£¦ *'. *n»'^ &» the uulersigaed jlor supplying tht g 8 Quarteruu^ter'® dT
; *f ^aahiogton. O. 6.. Baltimor*. Vfd

*nd r°" Monro®, V*., or -,itK*r of !
Hay. a.ra. Oat® and *trawBid® ail] be restored for th® delivery of Sumo !

Bushel® of com or oat* »nd 8(1 ton® o' hav or ®traw..
«ua uewarda
Bidders mast ium ml which of the «*um-uuM

point® the* uroiwM to makr delivHrias, aud the.
rat*® at which tfi«y will make deliveries th«r»at..
U* 4BkOtit) *f tMb artinlx arnpuwd U» b* deli*
ered, the time when nid 1»fivnri<»® shall ha oorn.
menced. and *Imu to W» otimplx^d.The trie® moat b® written oat In word* ob th*
bid®
Corn to m up in «o<»a stoai sacks. ol abuat ;MobuhtlKtcb. Oat® is like sacks ofabont thru* j

Bushels aaeh The ucKi to ho hiaiakM «<tkool
extra chare® to the Govenment Th® hay an'
straw to b* s*ourei y baled.
Th® particular kind or description >t oat®, corn,

bay or straw proposed to bo delivered most bo
stated is the proposals.

All the article® offered under the bid® herein la
vited will be anbtoet to a rigid iuspeoion by th*
Government Inspector before twin* accepted.
Contract® will be i>srd«l from time to tln»-

Vh® lowest resfo>®ibl® bidder, a® tbe In*" - .*
the Government uiay require an* parr" ^rMt of
made when the whole amont confer- Will be
have be**

' slivered and accept*"1 ^tad fey thai?
The bidaer will be re<ini» ^

proposal® with a guara*-' .«* U Mbompaay hi*
Bible persons thai »*. signed by two respon-
they wlH. with*" - etc* hi® bM la accepted be or
contract for ' t*t» days thereafter, execute th*
snretie** tMs «ame with good and imfflffient
tract '

-j® a ram equal to the amount of the ooa-
wl** , W aeTi^dr the forage proposed in Conformity
'

.
.* Ae terms of this advertument: and in oase

i Ilii bidder should fail to enter into th* con
?¦ *ct, they to make good the difference between
'i® offer of said bidder and the next lowest reflpon
sible bidd« or th* person to whom the contract
may be awarded.
Tne responsibility of th* guarantor® mast o*

shown by the official certiheat* of a D. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Oustoms or any other officer
under th* United Statn® (Government or riiyosii
ble person known U> th is office.
All bidder® will be .inly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of ^aeir proposal®.
The fall name and P.O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposal® must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. B.

Backer, 0><ef E/epot Quartermaster, Washington,
D O., and should b* plainly marked "Proposals
Bondi^'tn a sum equal to the amount of ta« oon

tract., signed by th* contractor aad both tt hit
guarantor®, will be required of the success"41 bid
aer or bidder® upon signing the contract
Blar * fornre of bids, ^narantee®, and bonds, may

b* obtained upon application at this Office
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State)
(Date)

I, the subscriber. do hereby propose to furnish
and deliver to *he United 8tatee, at the Quarter
master's P^partment at , agreeably to th®
terms of your advertisement inviting proposal®
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec S, 1W
the following articles, vi«:

bushel® of Oorn, in sacks, at p«r bu«hel of
66 pounds

bushel® oi Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of
S3 pounds
tons of Baled Hay, at P«r ton of 1,000
pounds

tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of

Delivery to commence on or before th* day of
, i&6., and to be completed an or before th®

day of , 186., and pledge mrseir to enter
into a written contract with the United 8tate®
with good and approved securities, within th*
space of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Rookbb.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D, 0<
GUARANTY,

We.th* undersigned, residents of , in th*
Oounty of .and State of , hereby .Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United State*.
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con
tract for the sam« with good and sufficient sur*
tie®, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity t<>
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863
under which the bid was made, and. in oase th®
said shall fail to enter into a oontract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ
ence between tne offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoaa
the contract may b* awarded.
Witness, . . .... .

Given under our hands and seals this. wiofr cu nuwot v»* r

-.188-.| Seal'.]..Seal, 1
I hereby certify thai, to tb« best of my knowi

edge and belief, tbe above-named guarantor® ar»
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security.
To be certified by the United States District At

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other offlcex
under th* United State® (tovernmant. or r*spon
Bible p*rson known to this offi«e.

D. II. BUCKJR,
dee ptt Brigadier General andQ. M.

PHIH QUART!ftMABTRB'S OFflOl.
V* DxrosT op Washiboto*

Wtukmnon, D. C. January 4,1884 i
AH dsalera In Drug®. Hardware, Lumb*' l<*ath«r.

Offioe Furniture, Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to eend to this office, on MONDAY ofeach
wee*, asealedpro
articlesthey are or
short notioa. wtth
&aiv*a.flottHL.in

wee*, a sealed proposal or list, m dwlxcnuu of th®
articleataey are orepared to furnish to this Depot at
short nocloa. wtth ta* price of each markad in pt»iV
fl«or*a. so that, in case the exigencies of the servtoe
ifeonire ft. 0m article or articles can b* obtained
w itboot May. and at the lowest price.
Dealer wishing to sell to this Depot win be ra-

oalred tb fornish th* list punctuallyove^Monday
Brigadier General and Ohi*fQuartermaster,)a54f Depot of Washington.

JAY COOKE tc CO., BANKERS,
Fiftkestu Street, oppositb U. 8. TreAsosy,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW U. S. 73-10 LOAN

authorized by the act of June 90th, 1364.
The notes will be issued under date of August

Uth, in denominations of
950, 8100, S300, 91,000 and 95,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing interest at
7 3-10 per centum per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Fiva*
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and sell.

GOVERNMENT B0NDB of all issues.
TREASURY N0TE8,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay tbe highest price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
Jy 27-tf JAY COOKE A CO.
ZIMPORTANT TO ,HOUSEKEEPERS VL

AND OTHERS Ml
We invite the attention of allr^l

person® who are in w&at of FURNI>
TUREor HOUSEKEEPING GOODS to call and
examine our large and extensive assortment,which we are prepared to offer

AT GREAT BARGAIN8,
thereby making it an important item in the selec¬
tion of

FURNITURE .and other
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

always to be found at the well known establish¬
ment of McGKKGOK A ZIMMKRMAN,

No. 530 Seventh street, between
f. < 26-eo m Louisiana av. and D St., east side.

A N U R M~* . .

'

M A » U R 1.
MANURE.

THE BEST AFD CHEAPEST MANURE IN THEUNITED STATES.
The undersigned, having contracted for all theManur* at Giesboro Point, D. C., are now pre¬pared to put on board vessels free of expense toCaptain* at low rates.

VESSELS WANTED.
Addres* No. 380 E street, Washington, or toGIE8B0R0 POINT MANURE WHARF.
au 10-tf JOHN PETTIBONE A CO.

gT, TIMOTHY'S HALL.
The undersigned will open his 8CH00L FOR

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS, at the above
named place on TUESDAY, Sept. 13,1861.
He ha®, by a very liberal outlay, secured the best

talent to assist him in the education ofyoung gen¬
tlemen, and has procured a site inferior to none la
the ceuntry for ralabrity of climate and beautr of
scenery. The Hall is an extensive series of build¬
ings, fitted up with every requisite for comfort,convenience and health, rurrouaded by acres of
grouad.affording ample scope for phyaical exer¬
cise. The following gentlemen constitute the
*°ul/'PAR80NS. Principal and

Professor of Mathematics and Moral Sciences.GEO. S. GRAPE, A. M.,
Professor of Natural 8cienceand Mathematics.Rev. J. NEWMAN HANK, A. M.

Professor of Ancient Languages A Moral Scienee.Rev. A. 80MMERFIELD HANK, A. M.,Professor of Bellea-Lettres and Ancient LanguageRav. H. B BRUNING, A. M.,Professor of German,Spanish and Mathematics.
Professor of French Language*.

Professor of Painting and Drawing.A. M. METZ. Esq..Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Musi*.
TERMS..Boarding pupil* 8300 per year of 10

sionths; weekly boarding pupil* $X>0 per year of 10
months; daily pupils >100 per year of 10 month*,including fara to and nrom the city.For particulars see circulars to be obtained at
principal boohstorea. or address± PABBONS, Catpasville,Baltimore County, Maryland,Circular* to b* had at the Star OfBce.sepi-DAWlm*
»316 F STREET. TOD
°«ook«bt6iam_VAND

TIN WARS,CUTLERY AND FANCY GOODS.
COAL OIL AMD COAL OIL LAMPS.

I offer all of the abova article* of good*, which
embrace th* beat assortment *v*r offered to theWaahiagtoa public;at loper aent lower than they
aaa be pvahaaed eiaowberaia th*eity.Call and **e for your*®lv*«.

w» Aw. V wlil a a

.ep/-ln* 31«Fst. aerth. bet. KHhaadHth.

land 8a liKs. i

BY tllK PH83IDRNT 0 IUB UNll"Bli ;

FORTHB HAI.'k OK VALU AHLHL in run
LATK WINNKKAGO INDIAN KK«*KitV ATI >»
IN MIA.Ng9i.TA'
IsjKimu»k.-i. iifU*. I, ABRAHAM l.noabN,

Prrn4»nt of the United 8t*te* of America, >io
fcereb> declare and ma*e *n««n th«t p itilic nlri
wi.l be h»ld in the utder mentioned I. tad Offiae,
in the State of Miun-sota, at the period" herein-
afterdrMgeated, t» wit:
At th« Land Office at 8t Peter, commencing an

IION L>A \ . the fifth day nf D>-c-rn^«r next, for the
disposal of the pnhl'c Itnds ctinpriaed in tne late
reserve for the Winnebago Indiana. abov» m~n- jtinned, and situated in t.he following part* of !
townships. which *511 be sold at ?hp ippraisod?«'ae of the l&nda and the improTem«ii 1*th*rao«,
North uf tht bast <t)l< of iA< principal i
Id t^S&Z ft?' is, g* ao tee
In b »

' ..«">«« . f ** !«
III townshi ,rit. raugre 25 U, 2M.il
Into" :«»»«.'MM» 17.^.71

ill
...

'>«'«»
In M nnee^t*
The olfrring of the shove land* will be com¬

menced wn the day appointed, and will proceed, ta

the order designated in the ab-ve uientio^^j
schedule, and consecutivel* by townships a* hnre»
in advertised, until the whole snail nave been
offered, and the sal* thne closed; bn* the sa'e
rhall n<-t We kept open longer than twn week* and
no private entry of any or the lands will bead-
nut'ed until after the expiration of the two weka.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing¬

ton. thi« 23d day of August Anno Domini ona
thousand eight hundred and sixty four

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

JOS 8. WILSON,
ActingCommissioner of the General Land Oilce.

NOTICE TO ACTUAL BONA FIDB8BTTLKRS-
PRK EMPTORS

In the third flection of the act o' CongTess. ap¬
proved 21st of February, l&iS rttatutes, volume U,
page SWj opening to sale the Winn«Wif» Rfierva
turn it w «tipulated that befnrM an\ person shall
be entitled to enter any portion of the raid lands,
by pre emption or oth-rwl«e. previous fo their
exposure to sale to the highest i»id<er at public
outcry he shall become an ac*na< bona fide
srttler thereon, and shall conform to all the
regulations now provided hy law in sase* of pre-
emplion. atd shall pay, within 'lie term of one
year from 'he date of the settl-ment. the full
appraised value of the land* and the improvements
t{>» reiin.
Now in order that all such bona fide, actual

settlements may be secured to the several pre-
emptors.

NOTICE IS HBRKUY GIVEN,
that they must come forward aud file their afflda
vita. designating '.h" particular tract* on which
the* may he actually settled, giviug the dale of
such actual settlement, and, before th<* expiration
of «in»" year from such da'e. the «"ver*l nre-emption
claims must be established before the Register and
Receiver, according to the r-quirements of tl^e
pre-emption laws, and fu;l payment mad* thereon,
according to the full affixed, appraised value of
the lands and improvements thereon

1st. In all such case* where t^e year may not
elapse before the commeneement of the publio
sale, snch bona fide a> tual settlements mar and
are hereby ordered to be excluded frnm the publia
sale
2d. In all pre-emption ca»es in which the year

may expire before the commencement of the pub¬
lic sale the parties must estabtish and pay up (or
their claims. otherwise all tracts in this class will
be offered to the highest hi lder, under th« forego¬
ing proclamation, yet with 'he stipu ation that at
such pnblic ?ale the price must not ne for a less
sum than for the appraised value

JOS 8 WILSON,
an 30-law]3w Acting Commissioner.

A""8 "P§f.V»°^"BpI^v.HO..o k
GREAT J^8'g^sB0KORW»<R'l>SK3> **"

MONRV JAWmLK* "V ALI3-

KKSSSVUSKSit u,. Ti'. c"-°'

"«?{?,SISiLPBH&: BALTIMORK o"^."
pennectlons are made at »ew iora

has agencies in the Principal Railway Towue in the
NORTH. BAST, WEST, AND NORTFfWBHT

Its principal offices are

with lines forwarding to the CAN ADAS and the
BRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship line
to LIVERPOOL, 80T7THAMPTON and HA v RB
and thencebi}y European expresses to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britain and the Oootl
oent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, ana BILLS mad*

at all accessible part* of tbe United States.
O. 0. DUNN. Agent,
n Wash !»**"<>. D O.

Ogr PAWNBROKER AND OQ»200 LOAN ^OFFICE. iSOO
LICENSED BY~AUTH0RITY.

3«5 MATTHEW K WALSH, 2^5
3^5 C 8trkkt. between 1th and 11th,

Becend door from Harvey's Oyster Saloon.
In compliance with the wiRh of many friends, I

am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad
vances on Gold and 8ilver Watches, Dia
monds. Jewelry, 8ilver-ware, Hardware,!.
Clothing, and Merchandise of every description in
yood oruer.
CTHavin* had twelve years experience in busi¬

ness in the City, and favorably knnwn to many of
its citizens, I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me with business,(which will be strictlyconBdfiitisl) 1 will give satisfaction Office open
every day (Sunday excepted! from 8even o'cloek,
A m. until Nice o'clock p. _sep 13-3in

|lf PORT A NT TO 8DTL1B 8
BUTLERS WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING * CO.'S
OONCSNT&ATKD CLAM

TO Bl A MOST VALCABL* ARTICLE TO
THEIR TRADE,

It sella very rapidly, and is the moat economical
article nf diet for the offleer'a mesa. It ia prepared
la one minute, and makes a most delieious Boup or
Chowder. It is highly recommended by Ara
Burgeons. Tha profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING A 00.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Foot

No. Ill Bast 18tb st.. New York.
For sate by BARBOUR A 8BMMB8. Bole Agents,

6$ Louisiana Avenue,
. Hy Washington, D. 0

Boots and shoes
TO SUIT THB TIMES.

We ale now manufacturing all lindaof BOOTSand 8H0ES. and constanly receiving a sup-
r>Iy of Eastern made work of every dencrip- allion. made expressly to order, and will bef ¦*sold at a mncn lower price than has been
heretofore charged in this city for much inferior
articles.
Persons in want of BOOTS and SHOES of Eastern

or City made work, will always find a good assort¬
ment in store and at the lowest prices. Give us a
call. GRIFi*IN 4 BROTHER,
ap6-tf 314 Penn. avenue.

0. W. BOTELER. JNO. W. BOTBLBR
C. W. BOTELER «c SON,

IMPOETEKS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

15
CHINA, GLAS8 AND CROCKERY WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, 8ILVER-PLATED WARB,
BRITANNIA WARE. BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER SETS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNBD WAITERS. DOOR MATTS,
FEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHES,
WOOD WARB, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
¦ST H0U8E8. HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

fCRNISQBD AT SHORT NOTICB.
318 IRON HALL.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eo<m between 9th and joth sta

JOSEPH BBYNOLDB A 00,
PLUMBERS, OAS, AND STEAM FITTERS,

No, 400 Nina Strut, near avenue,
Have just received, and will constantly keep oa

hand, the largest and beat assortment In the eity£fChandeliers, Bracketa,J>rop Lights, Portables,Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all artl-
sles in this line, from the best establishments ia
Mew York, Philadelphia, Ac., which will h* sold
na tbe most reasonable terms.
Alao, RANGES, VURNACBS. and fire-Board

Stoves.
are prepared to farms* tfce Deal RANGE la

use anywhere, on very reasonable terms. Hotels,
Restaurants, Ac., are invited to oall.
We do aU kinds of GAB and STEaM fittings

promptly and cheap, as also everything ta taa
PLUMBING line in the most satisfactory manner,
Oall and see our Bathing Tubs, Fountains Water

Oloaeta, Wash-stands, Basins, Ac., Ao.. at No. 000
Ninth street, aear Pennsylvania avenue, the large*
establishment in the eity. fo i-eotf

IMPROVE TOUB >Y1
mr Insight by the use of the uel-^Cr^^^W
.brat«4 Pibhls and Paaiaoorie SreoTAOLaa.uni.
veraally acknowledged as the be«' for Htiiioti-
aaiaa asb Piiuitiio the impaired Eyesight,
scientifically and correctly suited, by FRANKLIN
A CO., Opticians.
844 Peaasylvaaia avenue, bat. ttth aad L3th sts,,
SAB Feaasyivaaia avenue, under the National.
YIELD GLASSES, OPERA GLAapEB. MIORO-
8COPES, THBSM0METER8. STfilBOsOOPBS,PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. cXHtJP DE VISITl!
A^.^in a great variety, aad atwMbwast prioes.

The nbwjork newspapers fokwahd-
JtD ITROM NBW FORK DAILV, at greatlyreduced prices.-Terms, for one year, parable ia

19*Ei a 4-Smfl

BILLIARD fABLB8. aaarly
af

ILLIARD TABLES.
kirt ha will dispose ...

Beuire a* the Billiard reom. ooraar X
Ink street aad Peaasylvaaiaaveaae. 1eM-tf

|\K. JOB Knott." hALTlMOK*
LOCR HO8PITA0

OFPim NO. 7 BOUTH FH*l.BK»OK STBBBTiTHK ONLY PHTSf"*AN Ahvg RrmjjfQX*r dtecover-d the m«. Oertatu. Ppeedy. uj8-s»rtn*1 R.-w'dy la the world (or
DlrfKASKS OF OfPRT'DKNOBRelief >n Six Houri / ,V* TriftmffPersona Rntr.ed Hy Ien»r»nt PreteiHsrs nr *_T>«»ad?v P">son. Verrury. sV->n'<» asplyimmediately.

A COHK WaRRaSTKT) OH 0 OHAROMIN FROM OSP. TO Tf/O It A YH.
Wr»iD«« of the Back, lnTAiaiit»ff Disrharfeg*Strictures Affections of the Kidney* -al B2adde, tGeneral Debility. N-rvou«ness &y*»

P*PV Langnor, L--W Spirita, Con'ieiou of Ideas,P»iptt»tjvf of the TiniHit*. Trembllw*,
flmn. s» ofHignt or 0'-14tr.e«s Dii'iiw if the Head.N"«e. or 8><io, Affections <»f the Liver,c-1 -i- a i ¦«- j w i . n iLan*«. B'omacb or th**« TWrible Pisot-
d®rs arising from Solitary Mah'taof Vonth.tkl
B*PR*t and solitary praet'ess more fatal to theif
victims than the son* of ?yrens.to the mariners ef
Blvasns, blighting th«-ir mmt brilliant hop** or
anticipation*. render'ug marriage. *o.. Impog^-

yovno mkn

ta?!l^thetViW** '"--m- &e victims «rp»n»!vj7.iu'sw*e- -«> «* Hifctt-rMefe.*P m- iT**° *n untltnel" try** thousands ofYonng __n of the most etal'ed ?-.lenf and brilliant¦B
. .rMt.who might otherwise n« ». «ntranc»d Hp.<ening Senates »»th the thunders *f »loqnene« oCwaked to eltacy the living l»r». m«v e*ll with

confidence
takjs paRT.c olar notice.

These are wm« of the sad ud meiancholy eflsstBprodnred by early habits of youth, vi» WnknMiof the Back and Limbs. Paio in the H'» t DimoMlof Sipbt. I-oa» of Wnseular Power Palpitation ofthe Heart Dyapepsia. \rr*,,"r W-
r%o^m»*nt of tw Dy^tiTe punrt on*, Q#n«ri|Detmity 8TJDpt«n<* ofO»n»uniption, ka
MiwTai.iTT.-The fearful ert»rt« on th* mind ar«

mncb to be drea^'l., OB* of M-mofj. Oonfnai««
of Idem. DwprenMon of Hplri'a Kri\ Forebodinm,ATitraion to Bonify. B«l' diatmat, I.Ot« of Boll*
tndo. Timidity. *0

MARRIaQR
Mmtrttri Ptno**% or ronnit m^n contamplatin®

m»rr1a*»»ijkWBr« of Phyaie*» Wefckn«»aa^ Or**ai«
Debility. Wantinit of tha Orran«. I^formitiaa, fco.#ahoold apply immediately

_ _ _De who pla<v« hitu«elf andor, th» taro of Dr. t,
mav reliu'oooly eonflda in bia benor aa a £*¦-
tleman and oonfldantlT ral* upob hii thill aa .
Pbr«ieian

ORGANIC W*AKN158, IMP0T1N0Y IMP1DI-
laJNT8 TO MARR1 AGB

Bt Dr. Johnatoo'a marTelonf treatment.
new of the Orir»na i* «pee<lily cur»>«l. and fall ***p'featured Tbon*«iida <>f the mo«t oerTona, debllW
tateil arid impotent, who had 'o«t %}1 hop*. haTC
been immediately relieved

,All inipeditnents t« marriage, Ptiy«i;»l or MlBUI
Diaqn alio cation a, l.oaa of Proer-atiTe Power, N«r-
toiip Irritability, Trembling* and We*kne«a.«*
IihaH«tioii of th* moat fearfnl hind, apeedilp
onred.

Dil. JOITNHOi...
Member of the Royal College of 8nr««oa«. Lon¬

don, Graduate from one ef the moat «inlaent Ool-
legea in the United Htatea and the tft^at*r part of
whoae life has been apent in the hoapitaU of Loo-
don. Paria.Philadelphia*nd elsewhere.haaaffactoa
aome of the moax aatoniahioK cor"a that were eTOF
hnown: many troubled with ringinu in the bead
aad e*ra when naleep.great n«-r*ou*iie*a,be alarmed
at «uddep nonnda, naobfiiln^xa, witk fraqneat
blnohinc. attended aometime» witb derangement
of mind, were enred immeiMate'y

YOUNG *KV
Who hate Injured them«el ?e* by a oer»l« prs«tle#
Indulged in wheo alone.a habit frequently learn##

i from e»il eompaniona. at achool, the efreot* of
which are nightly felt, even whea aaleep *®
not cured, readera marriage impoaaible, nnJ de¬
stroy* both mind and b«d». should tppW iiiraeal*

*^Wh»t a pity that a yeaua tuan. the kope
oonntry and darling of nia parenta, «hool<l be
anatched from all thi proapecta and enjuyattsji «1
life by the conaeqnenoe of deyiation 'rom the pat*
of nature and indulging in a certain aecret habit.
Bneh reraona muat. before eontearmlatln®

MARK!AOE
reflect mat a aonnd miud and body are the Biort
neceaaary requiaitea to promote connubial happl
ueaa Indeed. Without theat the jouroey throurt
life beoomea a weary pilgrimage, the prespaet
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
ahadowed with despair and filled with the melan«
eholy reflection* that the bappin*aa of another ll
blighted with our own

DISEASES Of tMfttUUBNOM.
When the misguided and imprudent rotary Ot

Kleaaure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain*
il disease it often happens that an ill timed tenW

of ahame or dread of discovery deters him from ap«plying to those wbe, from edueation and respeetn-
oility can alone befriend him Hefalla Into th#
handa of Ignorant and designing preteodera, who*incapable of curing, fllcb his peoenlary aubataneOtkeep him Irifiing luontbafter month, or as long aft
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in deipaitleaTebimwitb mine^ health t« *igr> oTer hie gall¬ing disappointment; or. by the aae of that deadly
poison. Mercery, hasten the constitutional symp¬toms of this terrible disease, such aa tffectione of
the Head, Throat, Noae. akin. ete.. progressing,with frightful rapidity antil death puis an end to
his dreadful Bufferings by aending hfm to that aa-
discovered country from Whoa» bourne no traTtlfe
returna.
OFFIC* 1 SOOTH FKJSOE&1UK STREET,

left band aide going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the eorner Vail not to observe nam#and nnmber.
*7~No letters received unless pest-paid and OOB>

tainintc aatagnp to be used on the repiy. PeraonC
writing snonld state age, and aend portion of ad-
Tertiaement describing aymptoma,

Th* Dr.'s Diploma kawt* in ku OJ^tt,
HiDORSEMEN T OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this eetablishmgetwithin the last twenty years, and the aimerotlimportant Surgical Operation* performed by Dr.Johnston, witneaaed by the reporieraof "The Ban**
and many other papers, notices of which have ay*
reared a^rain and again before the pnblic, beside*

is standing as a gentlemai. of character and reaponsibilitr. la a anScient guarantee to the f-filcted
SKiy DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED

Ja »ly_
gJCRXT DISJA8S81 8XC«1T DI8JA8M

BAMAHITAN'B GIFT
SAMARITAN'S OlFT!

TBI MOST CERTAIN KEMKDV SV1B U8>9
""Bee, A Positiye Cure" for

BUNOIUlOtAy OLJSMT, S > titO TORES, S4
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten Pills to be taken to Effect a 0MFO
They are entirely vegetable, having no ameli nog

any unpleasant taste, and will net in any way in¬
jure the atomacb or bowela of the moat delicate,
Cures in from two to four days, and recent caM§

In "twenty-four houra ' Prepared by a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, one ofthe moat
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day.
¦O ¦ZrOSUSK. BO TBOT7BLB, HO OBlHOI WHATBT1B,
Let those who have despaired of getting cared,

or who have been gorge* with Balsam OopavU, 91
'"sAMAH.TA^i Gift.

Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male pachagea. S3 Female S3.

BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD II
SCRoFoLa, ULCaR*, SuJtMa, SPOT&
TETTERS, SCALES BuJLS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, Aa.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB J01CM

la offered the pnblic aa a positive care.
(JYPBILI8 OR vfiNKRXAL D18BA8B8. the 0A-

MARITAN'8 ROOT AND HKRB JUICB ia thg
most potent, certain and effectual remedy era*
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates ever* partUU
ofthe T6BftT6ftl poison, so that the cart is thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your pot-
»rit, «,« for rtleljro.jS,.y.f|.«l..fUr r~r,
"Kasaaw
will rumove srery restive of imparities from tM
system, as well as ill the ba<l e*T**t* of Mercury.

F*MALB*i FBMAt,y,l|
In many affection* wita wWca najbera of ».-

malea suffer t e ROOT AND UBRB JUICB8 IB
most bap pi It adapted, in Ulcerated Uterns, iw
Whites, in bearing dowu Falling ef the Wemb
Debility, an 1 foraJleo* plaints incident to theses.
Bent br expr«*An Prioe fl a bott^e.o ;botti«C

f°r*6
BAMARITAN '8 CUANUR* WASH.

frice 2S cents. Full directions .DK8MOND A CO., Boi '51 Philadelphia rogt
°8^Si 0,8. CALV1BT FORD, corner ef 11th Ml
Pa avenne. _ __HSNRY eOOK, Aieiau*lia. MTrn

CONFID A NT I A L
OUNG MKN who hate injured themselves »t

oertain secret habits which unfit them for
pleasure, or the duties of married lite; alse middlo
aged or old men ,ho, from the follies of youth ofo^er cause*, fe»; a debility in
yeara, before plaoing ^.'n^'T^,^i5IrBtgB0Rl*FbSiND97 M^rr"!tSudiw^ViU leJ^Jom^hSJ
of importance by perusing ^Bent to any address, in a ""''^..s,V,Viy » QO
de 14-ly Beaton. Bg^

T^IBSBMAlt.Protected by Buyal Letters Pn%>
cut of Knglaad. and ensured by the aeala of thai

Bcole de Pharmacia de Pane, and thp ImperiaE
College of Medicine, Vienna

. ,TriSamar No. 1 ia the effectual temeay tor BeUx-
ation. Spermatorrhoea, and Bxhaustien ofthe Sys¬
tem. Triesmar No. t baa entirely superseded the
nauseous use of Copavia Cubebs. Jte. Trieamn*
No. 8 is the infallible remedy for all Impurities an#
Secondary 9*mptoma thua obviating the nap Of
mercury and all other deleterioua ingreaianta. ^

Bach preparation ia In the form ofa most a«r«Jhable Lotenge Secured from effects of ehmate naw
changes of atmosphere, in tin caaes, each, or
tour Is cases in one for »9. and in W cases, tbM
saving $9. Divided in separate admlnlB-
teredhy ^alpeau, Ballemai^e, Beas. «e.,«
Wholesale and retail by Dr BABEOW. Bo.

Bleecker street. New Yorh.-jj . a»0 Pa. »T.;To be had also of 8 O. no
mar 9-6m*

eorner 11th street,
fl APP1NB8S 0

aiaeav

AnS!as^"wUlbe'forw"ard«d heeoa tho***v*'^ffourataBip,, by addreeslBB Secrt^r»


